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QUAKE WAS LIKE

j A ROUGH SEA

Streets and Gardens Rose and

Fell in Mighty Waves, Says

S.. Refugee.

DISTRICT A GREAT CEMETERY

Count ' FIHIpp Resta of Avezxano
" Jells of His Experience Dug In

. Debris of Homo Fifteen Hours
to 8ave Family.

Rome, Jan. 18. Severe earthquake

bocks lasting for four seconds razed
many ot the walls left standing at
Sera: A number of soldiers working

la the ruins are reported to have been

killed and injured.

J Bora, Italy, via Rome, Jan. 18. Seven

hundred bodies of earthquake victims
have been recovered here and the
work In the ruins has covered only a

amall section of the town. Fifty of

these bodies were-take- n out ot the

Carra palace. ' ,.

By BRIXTON D, ALLAIRE.
international News Service Correspondent

''" Borne, Jan. 18. Among six hundred

earthquake refugees who arrived here
.' from Avexzano were Count ftiupyo

' Resta, Countesa Resta and three ot

their young sona. The count person-

ally rescued his family by digging lor
'
fifteen hours In the ruins of his resi-

dence, one of the finest In Avexzano.

A fourth son was also saved. He 1

a physician and after digging out his

medical kit he Joined the relief force

working In Avexzano. Count Resta
save the. first definite account ot the

destruction of Avezxano.
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' Like Rough Sea,

The first Bck was felt shortly

o'clock on Wednesaay mom-ZiCoW- t

Fllippe. "It was suf- -

clelb awuse the family, but as no
--Dior Homo w followed Immediately

f --..,ft(5 all returned to their beds
ikd;ione throuph

ma olrktntr on some arefiles liow. ,

JBHtlsh navy ,

Uons b,gan with terHflo
V SJtlAn

t
- i like being up- -

The earth waves
were unaulatlng and were ot such
force thi?; the strongest buildings turn-ble-

down like houses of cards.
"I felt the- - house giving way and I

could hear the creaking ot the walls,
then Jhe crash of falling beams ot
blaster. Instinctively I leaped toward
the doorway and as I did so I heard
the roar ot falling wreckage" behind
me. I uttered a prayer in my heart

' for my family, but I knew that. In

such a disaster, they would have lit-

tle chance to escape death In their
beds. ! .

Streets Rise and Fall.
'"

"The street and the gardens In from
of my residence seemed to be rising
and falling as though some mighty
lorce beneath the surface of the earth
was pressing upward and outward. 1

was thrown from my feet, so strong
were 'the undulations which accompa-
nied the tremors, and on all sides 1

could hear the crash ot tailing mason-
ry and the cries of men, women and
children aroused from sleep. Some,
like myself, who had been aroused by
the previous shocks,' had not returned
to bed and they owed their Uvea to
their precaution.

"I was badly frightened, but my
sense's took note of happenings around
no which came vividly to my mind
afterwards.' For Instance, I remember
hearing a .woman's scream cut short
In the middle as though she had been
quickly killed,

, .Worked Debris 15 Hours.

MA soon''as the quaking had ceased
I began to tear at the debris ot my
tome, not even waiting for daylight
I worked like one possessed. I was
careless of my torn hands and tbo
blood-- that dripped down over my

alls.; I felt no fatigue.' The thought
kept running through my mind:
saust get them before they suffocate.'
I knew nothing that passed around
ne. I felt nohunger. I was tem-

porarily out of fs mind, For fifteen
ourg I struggled, tearing at the

atones and beanls like f madman.
Then' assistance dame. VI Vn told that

been worsting conVnuously for
een hours 1 Would not, believe It

How severe th- - Max.ica district
Tyeixano wsfs located. suf

oT-op- e Bene--
heJdW'8

.arnica diocese has been
Into a great cemetery.

Capelle an I Paterae- - were
Jmobt ril luhabltants were
the fpciesluata some are
wounded. A few villages

:ese are Immune but n

reigns. It is an Im-- d

distressing cutastrophe."
edlct sent the following re- -

) ftther ot all the faithful,
jf the unfortunate, I am
h grief by this immense
' I extend my arms to my
ildrea and am praying tor
e dead and comfort for the

JCl.
"T T7

MISS ANNA O'GOI'AN

W' i

A , vi ' 1 'i

Miss Anna O'dorman, seicood daugh-

ter of the senator from N York and
Mrs. O'Gorman, together with her
younger sister, Agnes, ma her debut
recently In Washington ..sudsy.

URGED TO SEIi

London Newspapers
Steamer Dacia Be

Na Interfering witn... ....
American Commerce, bilit

ing at German!.

By JOHN C. vFOSlTER

Ask That impossible to at

Taken.

Intention of
Is Strik

International News Bervlce Correspondent

London, Jan'. 18. Selture ot the
steamship Dacla (a fortner German
shin which now flies tltie American
flag), lt she sails from I her present
neutral port, was nrged ulpon the Brltr
lsh government in edltoiials ot Brit- -

. . l. m J4.

toriais
V. .4 T..l ..111 ViW HtmfKd hv

Lftft bXetork.V.M during

vioience. XSLfZ' (ha sua
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that her Btatus can be deter-

mined. This probably" w'H happen be-

cause It ought to happen- - What the
prize court can do J express, with the
help of the BrliisH, navy. Great Brit-

ain's view of the transaction and the
purposes regarding II , There is no
wish on this Bide of th Atlantio to
Interfere with America'' ' ''"shts, but
there is every Intention' '' take sure
that the work of our na7j a Jill not be
rendered abortive. Ameiea's ,respect
tor us Is not likely to M lncr ised If
we sit down and watch 'the Qirmans
securing by giille what titer, cannot
achieve by force of armv. It u solution
is thus found the difBcuJr.es under
which the rubber indut' i has lab
ored, during the prohibite n of rubber
exports, will no doubt V considered
highly satisfactory on k 'tb. sides of
the Atlantic. ,V

Westminster Gaxrt'w-- If the Dacla
can be turned lntx. tui 'American ship
In this way and allowed to trade di-

rectly or indirectly with Germany, sim
ilar transfers may be made ot all the
German ships at present In American
porta. The effect of tH't would be to
deprive us of one of the advantages of
the sea power to whlcjh, we believe,
we are legitimately entitled.

Globe We do not Intend that the
large mass of Gorraln shipping now
lying useless In ncutra' ports shall be
snade available. It la pjlaln, according
to the principles of International law.
that,, while the Dacla Hemalns in port
she Is safe; but f she leaves shelter
she will be captured oik the high seas
whether her destination be Rotterdam
or Bremen. And it is necessary that
the American government should be
apprised ot this lntentilon.

IMMUNITY FOR BOER REBELS

Those Forced Into Sirvlce Will Be
Freed Court-Msritl- Trial

for Volunteers.

Pretoria, South Afiflca, jan ig
The Union government grunted am,
ncsty to all members 6t the Union de
fence rorces who were,' forced Into the
ranns or tne rer'v" ii uoers by their
supbrlors. ArU ine time It

., Jred tht, i Jvln hA ... .

ii wined thr..Vben would
.court martiar; rhse who did notdeliberately JM 'Aa rjebelllon will be"" " rerurjim uieir homes, con-
ditional upon behavior' inthe future. , Many of them had been
forced to fight against! the' British nt

by Colonel MWlt.

RUSSIANS REOCiCUPY PL0CK

German Forces " Which Recently'
Crossed the Vistula Have Been

Forced to Retreat

Petrograd, Jan. 18.Offlclal an-
nouncement was made here that tho
German forces which recently crossed
the Vistula and occupied Plock had
been forced tq rctrtat to the south
bank of that river bqre the Russian
forces that have aivan noil tA .k..
Siirwa river. Plock
?i4 .by. the Rusglan

WEST LIBERTY, MRGAN qqijnTY, KENTUC1

FLOODS IIAffER fclREPULSE TURKS

VAR OPERMS
Both Germans anHnles Have

Difficulty in Forj(,rjnJj cap
tnrprl POSLi
IMi v

GROUND IS W(

Ins.

ER-SOaK-
ED

Crown Prince's Arm, I d
Fierce Bauie rr.n. B(J BrMh

Keep Teuton Aliiry on
Move in wesx i,nder..

runs, -- on. inmn troops av
eratlng near varencyLave recaptured
part of the trenches! hlch Jost
on January 14. ; Thl jjmitted in
an official statementLgued nerei In
the region 01 hojbul lt gayB tne
rrencn arunery ui gajne(i appreel
able resuns m sevej polnU( alBper8.
ing a regiment that rM attempting to
concentrate, mowing, - battery and
oeBtroymg an eimiwo...

FRANKLljt.
By MbqqicK.

International Newa l,ct Curroondent
Paris, Jan. 18) fne Anitlo-Frenc- h

forces that made ni a0ng the canal
of La Bassee, ,ween. Arras and
Lille, and the Ot. Jna vho advanced
northeast of Soljns. on the north
bank of the riverine, are having the
utmost difficulty "fortifying their po
sitions because ' the water-soake- d

condition ot the Jound. It is almost
disenable trenches

deanteIy

some points in 4 area of capturea
ground. )

French 8,11 Germans.

French artlllil stationed on the
south bank ot lAlsne, between Vic
Sur Alsne and (fmlcy, has been car
rying on a viOit bombardment of
the German posons,' throwing their
shells acrosa U) flooded waters. It
was supposed be that this cannon-

ade was the pride to a series of
fierce counter-avek- s by the French.
General Jotfre'rces are still handi-
capped on thejlsne by the flooded
condition of t river, which makes
It difficult for f men to. cross. The
usually sluggli stream Is high
sw

andt
ponioou
difficulty. First, ther have totitz faea
a bot artillery fire from tie G erman
guns; secondly, they have to contend
against a treacherous current and a
stream filled with floating debris.

Unusual interest Is attached to the
official military dispatches telling of
French attacks at Allly, south of St,
Mlhlel, on the Meuse, and the de
struction of Girman footbridges at
that point, Thl shows that the Ger-

man foothold oa the westward bank
of the Meuse, south of Verdun, is get
ting more and more precarious. The
French have pushed forward their
lines untll ther can carry on a con-

tinuous bombardment against the Ger
man trenches. If the Germans are
forced to retmt across the Meuse at
St. Mihiel It will release a French
force ot approximately fifty thousand
men for operations in Upper Alsace or
against the Germans in the Woevre
district In addition to this It would
remove all ( trper to the forts guard-
ing VerdiViy the southwest, the
south af stji southeast

Crown Prince in Fierce Battle.

Violent fighting continues in Cham-
pagne, around Mesntl, Perthes and
Beausejour, where part ot the army
of the German crown prince la en-

gaged.
In West Flanders the accuracy of

the French and British artillerymen
Is compelling the German artillery to
shift Its positions constantly. The
Germans Have great difficulty In mov-

ing their guns through the Flanders
lowlands, where the wheels sink Into
the soft mud to the axles.

PARIS DENIES BERLIN CLAIMS

Says Only Three Brigades to Left
Bank of Not

Pursued.

Paris, Jan. 18. German claims that
5,200 French prisoners were taken and
6,000 French soldiers killed In the
fightlni northeast ot SolsBons were of
ficially) denied here. The French war
office asserts that only three brigades
retired to the left bank of the Alsne
becausjii the floods tore away bridges
and tendered their poBltolns unten
able, tirat they retired without being
pursued and that the Germans com
parison ot the fighting at Solssons
with the battle of Gravelette la ridic
ulous -

i

Thd French retirement was only
1,800 yards on a front ot three miles,
the statement concludes.Fjrench

MAliY TURKS ARE ARRESTED

Plot blscovered In Constantinople to
Overthrow Government Take

8ome of the Leaders.

Ilioharest, Roumanla, Jan. 18. More
than three hundred arrests have been
made In Constantinople as a result ot
thi discovery ot a plot to overthrow
tn Young Turks' government. Among

S4 prisoners are some of the leaders
(fee movement, but a few escaped

to ltulgarlan territory,
Ttie Turks' dofcat In the Caucasus

has
Youl

River Alsne

caused great anger against the
ng Turks and their leaders, par--

RUSSIANS ANNIHILATED 11TH

TURKISH CORPS, CAP

ALL ARTILLER

Five Thousand Prisoners 7?ken and

an Enormoua Quantltyof Sup

plies and cattij

Y, 21,

URING

vfestern Newspaper Union ! Servlca

PAtmerad. Russian , fAfes in the
CaucaauB have Won' a gloilus victory

over the Turks, near Kara3rgan. The

following official report a re-

ceived
'

from Tlflls:
"The army of the Caucans uaa cov-i- 0

flnra-wit- clory y a fresh

heroic exploit, having animated the

Eleventh Turkish corps, m me ex

ception of several inslgYucam eie-m-

which are fleeing i disorder.

We have captured all theartlllery of

this corps. ' "

"By a bayonet
the Fifty-secon- d - Turkltl regiment,

the survivors of which, f ludlng (he
nnmnianSer and Beveral I'cers, were

made prisoners. I

"in one direction, wht1 we were
pursuing the defeated Tuf isli troops,
we took more than 6.000 l isoners, 14

cannon, an enormous qua "y of sup
plies and nearly 10.000 he of cattle."

While the main RusslJ army has
been husv renelllna whatirand Duke
Nicholas in his official! report de
scribes as a series of vll-n- t attacks
by Field Marshal Von liidenburg to
break his way through o Warsaw
other Russian forces If stormed
and taken Kirllbaba panfm the bor
ders of . Transylvania, aolhave made
further progress in tlar advance
along the right bank oi'.he Vistula
toward the German frontfc

Turkish Conspiracy lipped
Athens. According to IJvices from

Constantinople, dissatisff ticm with
the Younk Turks, and eslclairy with
Enver Pasha, has rapiil Increased
since the recent dlsastersLi the Cau
casus. A widespread consjKT,y has
been discovered, led by a relive of
Prince Sabaheddln, who has acceed
ed in escaping. Numerous arr its have
been made. I

Vienna Cries Out Againt'War,
Rome. P o p u 1 a r dennstratlonB

have been held In Vienna diunst con
the war. The stan lmon-

wrhe-
"bown V..

fices crying wna .a.
tried to erect barricadcJintU

LOSS OF LIFE IS I INCREASING.

Rome. TenB of thousan's of home
less persons face starvacn In the
area devastated by the larthquake,
owing to the magnitude i ' the task
of transportal n of sup-

plies to the stricken tona and vil
lages. New tremors wenfelt In the
ruined zo: e. Altogether
have been registered slncl
convulsion. Rescue work
to clear th ruins of the nfmat
building in Avezxano were
workers ba tied with the
ot wreckagi by torchllgh

CINCINNATI M

Corn No. 1 white 73

white 7373c, No. 1
No. 2 yellow 7273c,
72V4c, No. 2 mixed 71 ft

Hay No. 1 timothy SIS

-

THURSDAY, JANUARY 1915.

attacJrw-imihllate-

of

Gregory.

providing

the
ind efforts

school

No.
illow

Jo.
1 mixed

No. tim
$17. No. 1 clover miked $18.251

18.50, No. clover inlxed ilt.2o16. 0,

No. 1 clover $18.50, No. 2 clover $16.50.
No. 2 white 651j&6c, stand

ard 55iAc, No. 3 white 53S55ttc, No- -

white 53Vj54c, No. i mixed '!
65 No. 3 mixed. 54Vs 55c, No.
mixed 63 54ttc.

Wheat No. red 11.4201.43, No.
red $1.3801.41, No. red $1.3201.37.

Poultry Hens, 5 lbs and over, 13c;
3V4 lbs and over, 12v4c; under 3Mi lus

roosters. 10; young, stasgy roost
ers. 10c; springers, over 1H lb, 12ic;
lVi lb and under, I4ftc; young, spring
ducks, 4 lbs and over, 15c; spring
ducks, over 3 lbs, 13c; ducks, white, un
der 3 Jbs, 11c; colored, lie; young hen
turkeys, 8 lbs and over, 16c; young
torn turkeys, 10 lbs and over, old
torn turkeys, 15c; turkey hens, 9 lbs
and over, 16c; cull turkeys, 8c. '

EgggPrlme firsts 82c, firsts 30V6C
ordinary firsts 23c. seconds 21c.

Cattle Shippers $6.25t?7.75, extra
$7.50 7.75; butcher steers, extra $7.23

good to choice $607.15, com-
mon to fair $4.50fr.75; heifers, extra
$7. 10 good to choice $6.r.07,
common to fair $4.506.25; cows, ex-

tra $5.856, good to choice $5.255.75,
common to fair J3.255.15; canners
$3.25J4.25.

Bologna w.row. o.iu.
fat bulls $ti'ii i

Calves Extra 9.60.

9.25, common an-

Hogs Solocieu
good to choice pn

$6.0O7, mixed
BtUgS t.

tell
t la;
eaf

kerva

2

2

2

4

2 3

4

e

I'omrnon choice
heavy fut sows $5.25Q6.30, light ship-

pers $6,605 7. lbs and less)
I54T6.50. ' I

Sbeep-- K! light $4.,G0t74.65. good
to choico $4.1064.50. cojramun fair
$2.75r4.

Lambs Extra light $S.80fr8.65, good
to choice $8f8.50, Jbmriion to fair $G
j7.75. ; ,

MARCHERS CHARGED by POLICE.

Chicago. A meetlnrt rf.f unemploy
ed at Hull 'bro'i.'e'fuD in a rlnt
Mounted policemen chared the crowd
and arrested a' score of i!

merous shots wore fired
men, and women were cH
Among those arred "w

sons, widow of an anar
hancRit for nuirdor a

market riots, and Irw
said he was a prach'

as been reoccu- - ticuliarly Enver Bey, the military dlo--, started when the tne

l ot Turkey, . .;. u,J. after tbt nueting,

pack'rs

lil

othy

Oats

16c;

7.25,

Bulls

juusuB.aa,

I--

0. S. EYES JUMP

IN

Evidence of Illegal Combinations

by of

S

The Attorney General, Up to Date, Has

RKETS

73Vic

FLOUR PRICE

Sought Department Jus- -'

tice Officials.

WATCHED BY CONGRESS

Received Information That Ille-

gal Have 'Been

Resorted To.

Washington, Wil
son directed Attorney General Gregory
to investigate and ascertain whether
there had been any violation of law in
the rise of prices ot wheat and flour.

Washington, Jan. Department
of justice officials are watching close

00 shocks
Initial

ushed. The
great piles

Vic

11c:

Houge

Jan.

ly latest developments in the situ
ation arising from the recent big Jump

the price of wheat and flour with
a view discovery of evi

c,

dence of Illegal combinations behind
the in these food products,
If any evidence is found of such com

prompt prosecutions will
low, according to Attorney General

United States attorneys
throughout the country are looking
Into the situation under Instructions
from the department which were is
sued by direction of President Wilson
when food prices Increased after the
beginning of the European war. The
attorney general states that these in
structions still are In effect

to $7
$4.f05. -

butchers

to

to

in
to

food
the that

now take
that

2,6

they

7.50,

good

P'se (U0

larchers. Nu
and u
and

ilVMalr.
Il afVlr" whn

j ornityap

-

Practices

President

possible

increases

binations

district

Congress Watches Situation.
In congress, also, latest develop-

ments In the situation are being
followed, and, although several

olutions relative to the Increase, in
prices pending in committees

of house, it was understood
there Is no intention to them
up for action, on the ground no

uue

No

18.

18.

fol

res

are

useful purpose would be served.
The attorney general had received

no information that Illegal practice
bad been resorted to In connection

$6.906.95,

with the federal Inquiry being conduct-

ed into the wheat and flour situation

dozen
bruised,

Par

o"-V- jrvA, vwupai lfmctlnna I

from the department ot justice.
, 8tudles Chlcagoan's Appeal.
President Wilson had before him the

suggestion of Mrs. Julian Heath, pres
ident of the National Housewives'
league, that he order an embargo on
wheat exports from this country
ehould prices continue to rise.

TURK REGIMENT DESTROYED

Russlan Troops Wipe Out Entire Unit
of Ottoman Troops In Region or

Karaurgan.

Petrograd, Jan. 18. The destruction
of an entire .Turkish regiment Is an-

nounced in an official report from Rus-

sian headquarters at Tift is received
here. It says:

"In the region of Karcugan the bat
tle is developing to our advantage.
The Fifty-thir- d Turkish regimont was
annihilated by our troops in a bayo
net charge. Its commander, several
officers and many men were captured.

"In one district where we are pur
suing the Turks, we captured more
than five thousand men, fourteen gunB,
an enormous quantity of supplies and
nearly ten thousand cattle."

The admiralty announced that the
activity ot the Russian fleet In the
Black sea had prevented large re-e-n

forcements reaching the Turks In Asia
Minor. It stated that Russian war
ships had captured or sunk eight Tur-
kish troop transports within the last
two weeks.

BERLIN CELEBRATES VICTORY

Great Rejoicing In German Capital
Over the Success of Kaiser's

Troops on the Alsne.

Berlin, vli Amserdam, Jan. 18. Re
joicing over the victory on the Alsne
river was increased here by reports
that the German troops had been able
to enpturo a bridge near Missy and
gain a foothold on the south bank ot
the Aisno, from which they were pre
paring to launch an attack upon Sots-
sons.

A dispatch from Strassburg to the
Tageblutt says the German aviators
defeated French airmen In an aerial
battle In UDDen Alsacn on Thursday.
the Frenchmen helng driven, back to
uieir Btatlon at Belfort.

WARSHIPS HOVER NEAR PERU

Nationality of Five Vessels Off Callao
Not Determined Vessels Were

Seen by Passengers.

Lima. PeruT Jan. 18. Five warships
are reported to have been sighted
south ot Tunnlgns Island, off Ciilluo.
Their nationality was not ascertained,
but they are believed to be either lirit-ls- h

or Japanese. The vessels were
seen by passengers on the train com-
ing to Lima from Huacho.

May Leave Asia Minor.
Athens, Jan. 18. As a result of rep-

resentations made by United States
Ambassador Morgonthau nt Constanti-
nople, the Turkish government' has
consented to the departure by sea
from. Beirut of neutral resident of

aia Minor. .
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LEGAL PllflA$E

BLOCKS ROADS

PRISON ' COMMISSION MUST
AGAIN ASK CONTRACT BIDS,

8AYS ATTORNEY GENERAL.

"LAW NOT YET SATISFIED"

Conference of Officials Temporarily
8tops Move to Use State Pris-oner- s

in Chair Factory.

(Special Frankfort Correspondence.)

Frankfort. Ky. The legal phrase

"faithful effort" blocks the path of the
board of' prison commissioners In em-

ploying state prisoners In a chair fac

tory at Winchester. Attorney uenerai
Garnett Is a stickler for the oDserv-anc- e

of legal phases, and his state-

ment to the commissioners is that
they, in his opinion, have not satisfied

the law requiring them to make
"faithful effort" to get bids for the
labor of state prisoners.

The commissioners have refused to
accept bids submitted on the terms of

the past, which ties up the labor or

prisoners for eight jtears, because a

constitutional amendment to abolish
the contract system goes before the
voters in November with every indi
cation now that it will be adopted.

Acting on the attorney general's
theory they will ask contractors to
submit bids on January 19 for the la
bor of "not exceeding 600 men for

terms of one year and not exceeding
two; two years and not exceeding
four; three years and not exceeding
six, and four years and not exceeding
eight. The commission will retain
the right to reject any and all bids."

Expected to Reject All Bids.

In the latter sentence is probably
the basis of future action. Commls

sioners and
eate the bids submitted must be cedent in by their
advantageous than the wildest dreams
in such direction before they vote lu
accept them. The fact that bld are
to be asked for again Is the resilt of
a conference recently between Gov.

McCreary, Attorney General Garnett,
State Treasurer Rhea and Prison
Commissioners O'Sulllvan, Conley and .

was present The attorney general I

laid that In his opinion the words!
faithful effort" meant more than the

action which has been taken by the
commissioners to secure bids. He
was told that advertisements in Au-

gust and, November brought only In-

different returns. The attorney gen
eral, with Gov. McCreary agreeing
with him, said:

"In the light of the expressed dec
laration of the legislature, I am ot the
opinion that the Board ot Prison Com
missioners should exhaust the efforts
required by law to be made before
they would be authorized to direct the
warden to go Into the manufacturing
business for the state. This board
can exhaust the efforts required of
them by advertising for bids for one,
for two, for three and for four years
with the privilege of renewal, all bids
to be opened at the same time, and
the board can, in the exercise ot its
judgment, then determine which of
Bald bids is the 'highest and best.' If
no bid, or no reasonable bid Is re-

ceived, then the board could safely
Bay, 'We have made a faithful effort
and are unable to let the laDor to a
contractor, and It being necessary
that the convicts should be kept at
hard labor during the period of their
confinement, therefore, we are of the
opinion that lt Is necessary for the
warden to carry on such manufactur-
ing business as, in our judgment, may

be proper, In the name and for the
benefit of the Commonwealth of Ken-

tucky." i

Contract 8ystem Voted Down Before.

The people of Kentucky expressed
their desire to have the convicts work
on the roads when the legislature of

1912 submitted to the voters a consti-

tutional amendment permitting this
employment of the convicts. Secre-

tary of State Crecellu failed to adver-

tise that amendment a sufficient

length of time, so that it was declared
by the Court of Appeals not to have
been adopted, thoimh it received a de-

cisive majority of the votes cast. The
legislature of 1!'14 resubmitted that
amendment will be voted upon

by the people of the state at the No-

vember election this year. Commis-

sioner O'riullivan says:
'Speaking for myself, only, I want

to say thut I am opposed to fastening
the contract labor on the prisons for
eight years, or tor any time that will
interfere with the plan ot working the
convicts on the public roads, and I
have agreed to vote to readvertlse the
prison labor for the reason that the
attorney general has decided tbatthe
Prison Board has no other alterna
tive." Commissioner Conley heartily
concurs with Mr. O Sullivan.

Appeal Appropriation Embrogllo.
judge K. L. stout has overruled

a demurrer to the petition ot the state
agricultural experiment station at
state university against State Audtto
Bosworth tor the balance ot the $50,
000 appropriation and the case has
been taken to the court ot appeals by

Warrants amounting to
$2o,000 were Issued by Auditor Bos-

worth. Ot these the Treasurer stamp
ed $13,000 Interest bearing, but de-

clined to stamp the others. Auditor
Bosworth refused to Issue any more
contendjai warrenta.

WHOLE NUMBER 240.

rf Two Terms Enough.

Dingus, Morgan Co., Ky.
ara traveling salesman

which takes me all oven Law-
rence and Morgan counties. I
am a Democrat and somewhat
interested in the of the
selection of a democratic candi-
date for Commonwealth's Attor-
ney, and naturally make inquiries
everywhere I go as to who the
people are for. There is auni- -
versal feeling that Mr. Waugh
has had this office long enough.
It seems to be the opinion of all
that to give it to him for eighteen
years is out of all question, and
the asking of it by him is presum-
ing upon the credulity of the
voters. The people are beginning
to feel that one term of such a
lucrative office as the Common-

wealth's Attorney should satisfy
any man, and two terms should
be the limit.

The people realize that this
office belongs to them and there
is a strong feeling that they in-

tended to give the place to a new
man. A man whose ability, hon-

esty and industry no one ques-

tions. That man is Hon. G. W.
I Castle of, Lawrence County. My
investigation in Lawrence County
convinces me that he will carry
the county by a very large ma-

jority. The fact no one can ques-
tion who has made an investigat-
ion of the sentiment of the peo-

ple. If the same sentiment that
exists in Lawrence and Morgan
holds good throughout the district
Mr. Castle is sure winner. The

O'Sulllvan Conley indl- -

more this race votes

which

that will keep one man in office
for a life time, and from my in-

vestigation I do not believe they
are going to do it.

, Interested.
,

Lawrence." State 'Auaiturtfcirann'EIIljX

agreement.

outcome

To'.the democrats of Morgan
County:

I take this method of announc
ing my candidacy for the office
of Circuit Court Clerk of Morgan
County, submitting my claims to
the people for their decision at
the next regular primary which
will be held the seventh of Aug-

ust of this year.
I must confess that I have no

claims of especial weight by way
of party service, inasmuch as I
am a very young man, and have
therefore not been fighting politi-

cal battles many years, but on
other accounts I feel that I do
have many claims of merited
worth. I belong to an old family
of Democrats wjjp have been up-

holding the party and its princip
les in this county for nigh oa to -

a century, and to a family who
has never worried the people by
being candidates and seeking of-

fices. Again, I have had the
fortune and pleasure of obtaining
a good, education, and am well
qualified to fill this important
position, and qualification should
have much to do and go a long
way with the people making their
choice in this respect. And as I
have observed and understand it,
this office carries with it duties
and the necessity of much work
and labor, and in this behalf my
age and vigor should enchance
my chances and claims upon the
people. I suppose I may have a
number of good men opposing me
or this position, and so far as I

know they are all first class gen-

tlemen, against whom I have". no
word of censure. I can not
blame them for their aspirations,
and it is my purpose to treat and
deal with them in the most re
spectful manner.
vThis is an office which belongs

to the people, and to their decis-

ion in the matter we should all
bow submissively. I solicit the
support of every interested citi
zen, and with thanks in advance,
I am,

yours truly,
Cortis K. Stacy,

Only True Culture. .

Culturo Is not measured by tha,
greatness ot the field which Is covered
by our knowledge, but by the meet '

with which we can perceive relation!
In that field, whether great or small.-- "
Staveusoo.
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